VCR/DVD Telephone Instructions via your classroom telephone:

With the remote control, put your TV on the designated channel(slot) you signed up for in the Media Center.

On the telephone, dial the numbers 4 2, then the designated channel. Example: Channel #16 – press 4216. Then enter the following commands on the phone after hearing the soft beep:

For VCR movies when you hear the beep:

- Press 2 for Play
- Press 3 for Fast Forward
- Press 1 for Rewind
- Press 8 for Pause
- Press 0 for Stop

For DVD movies when you hear the beep: All of the above, plus

- Press 6 to Skip Forward
- Press 4 (2 times) to Skip Backward

Do not hang up the phone while viewing as you may disconnect. To end viewing, press 0 after the beep, and then hold phone button down for several seconds. Any questions, call the Media Center phone: x1421, x1418.